Vote of thanks remarks by Her Worship Mayor of Musina, Cllr Mihloti
Muhlope during the Older Persons Sector Parliament at Musina
Showground on Wednesday 23 November 2016.

Thank you Programme Director for giving me this opportunity to render the vote
of thanks.
Ndi do thoma nga u livhuwa leadership ya Limpopo Provincial Legislature nge
vha nanga u farela hoyu mushumo fhano Musina. Zwi sumbedza uri vha a ri
funa na u ri themba. It really makes us very proud to be the hosts of this historical
event.
Honourable Dau and Honourable Ngwenya, you have directed this programme in
a very professional manner. Ri khou livhuwa vhukoni na u diimisela havho.
Honourable Mathye, you have outlined the purpose and overview very clearly.
You know your work exceptionally well. Ri khou vha livhuwa.
Acting Executive Mayor and fellow councilors, we thank you for putting aside
everything to come and grace this important occasion. Hezwi zwi sumbedza uri
sa vhurangaphanda, ri vhea vhathu vhashu phanda.
Invited guests, presenters from the Department of Social Development, SASSA,
Department of Transport and Community Safety and Older Person’s Forum. Vho
ita uri mushumo hoyu u vhe wo ri pfumisaho nga ndivho. Vha ise phanda
ngauralo naho hu si fhano Musina fhedzi. Ri a vha livhuwa.
I would have not done justice arali nda sa livhuwa organizing team from the
Legislature and Musina Municipality for putting together this event. A zwi leluwi
u dzudzanya mushumo wo nakaho ngaurali. Keep up the good work.
Lastly and very importantly ndi livhisa dzindivhuwo kha vhakegulu na
vhakalaha vhashu vhe vha dinea tshifhinga tsha u dzhenela hoyu mushumo
wa namusi. We are very proud of you vhaaluwa vhashu. Ende ri a vha funa.
Ri balelwa na maipfi ane ra nga vha livhuwa ngao. We really appreciate your
support.
Arali e si maanda a Mudzimu zwo vha zwi sa do konadzea uri ri vhe na hoyu
mushumo. Ndi zwa ndeme uri ri livhuwe na ene Musiki washu we a ri
vhavhalela uri ri vhe part ya this older persons sector parliament.
Thank you

